comparison. These characteristics of the field make sta tistical examination of gender issues in academic careers in anthropology appropriate. This report will show that an unmistakable bias against women in hiring at cotry level was present be· fore the mid-r970S. Such bias is hard to detect in promo tion to higher ranks even before the mid-r970s, and since then even the bias at entry level has disappeared or been reversed. However, other factOrs in the lives of women, rooted perhaps in traditional expectations of be havior/ continue to impede their progress.
We examine the effect of being male or being female on the achievement and unfolding of professional ca reers in anthropology from the early r960s into the late r980s. The data are drawn from the published Guides to Departments of Anthropology of the American An thropological Association r962-89, consisting of lists of doctOrates awarded in r964 and later and the staffing rosters of academic departments in the United States and Canada in r962 and later. The data base includes about 7/500 doctorates, 9,800 individuals listed in teach ing positions, and 92,000 annual observations of individ uals across 28 years. 7 The 91,000 observations wefe linked into individual career histories, and it is the trajectory of these careers that we analyze here Isee appendix). We identify three important transitions after receipt of the PhD.: (r) ob taining a teaching position (jOBI, (21 having had such a teaching position, being promoted to associate professor ITENURE), and 131 having been an associate professor, being promoted to full professor (PROFI. At the JOB transition we accept as equivalent a series of common entry-level titles (see appendixl. At any transition we accept modified titles {acting, visitin~ adjunct, etc.! as equivalent to the unmodified title.
The Guide data also provide ancillary information on the characteristics of individuals and the institutions with which they are associated. The list of these charac teristics is modest at the JOB transition but fuller at the Prestige of the institution awarding the Ph.D. (BIGPHD). This is a simple dichotomy, based on the Cartter (r966) and Roose-Anderson (r9701 ratings of graduate programs, separating the top 16 institutions from all others, to which we added our own judgments about the prestige of certain elite foreign universities. These rankings have been relatively stable over time, especially if viewed onfy dichotomously. We anticipate that a prestigious Ph.D. will assist the career.
Subdiscipiine (ARCHaeology, BiOlogical, social CULTural, with linguistic and medical anthropology in cluded in the last of these). These assigrunents were judgmental, based on the title of the dissertation. We have no well-founded expectations for this variable but an intuitive one that social-cultural anthropologists might be at a relative disadvantage in the entry-level job market.
We have more information at the two higher transi tions, including in addition to the above the following: Year of the previous transition. For TENURE this is jOBYR, the year of first appearance in the data as assis tant professor, and for PROF it is TENYR, the yeat of first appearance in the data as associate professor. As does PHDYR, this variable contexualizes the analysis within cohorts.
The presence of a gap in service IGAPj, indicated by temporary absence from the roster of all departments.
We expect that the presence of such gaps will be associ ated with slower progress. This effect could be con founded if absences were actually research leaves, but most departments seem to continue to list faculty who are on research leave.
Evidence of part-time rather than full-time employ ment (but not full-time appointments split across more than one department) (NOTFTI. We anticipate that pan time appointment will impede the career. Like GAP, this variation may be confounded if individuals are on part-time research appointments, but it seems more common (where we have any knowledgeI for depan ments to continue to list faculty as full-time even if their salaries come in part from research sources.
The gender ratio among tenured faculty at the institu tion at which the individual is eligible for promotion (GENRATI. We anticipate that a higher proportion of female tenured faculty may improve the possibilities for promotion of women.
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The prestige of the department in which the individ ual is employed (BIGSCHL). Like BIGPHD, this variable is dichotomous and based on the Cartter and Roose Anderson scales. We anticipate that advancement may he more regular, especially relative to gender, in the larger and more prestigious institutions than in the smaller ones, since larger institutions 3re more thor· oughly bureaucratized and less personalistic.
Subdiscipline lARCH, Bra, CULT, as abovel. This variable has the same structure as for JOB but comes from a different source, the listing of fields of specializa· tion in the Gw'de data. There are, of course, ambiguous cases that were arbitrarily resolved. We have no particu lar expectations for the effect of subdiscipline on career advancement above entry level.
Additionally, but for the two higher transitions only, we have information from the Social Science Citation Index, Sociological Abstracts, and other indexing data bases to help us assess scientific productivity or at least professional visibility as manifest in citation rates (CITELOTS, or more than five citations, CITEFEW, or zero to four citations, CITENONE, or no citations). The citations employed here are those published over the entirety of the period r962-87 but counted for an indi vidual only for those items thar were published during the period of eligibility for the transition under consider ation. Thus, if an individual became an assistant profes sor in 1970 and an associate professor in 1977, we counted citations only for those publications that ap peared in print 1970-77, even if the citations were made after '977. This method of counting gives equal credit to work recognized as influential even in cases of late J/discovery" of that work and is a fairer assessment of professional activity than citations themselves made only in the period of eligibility, since recognition of pub lished work is often delayed by several years. Of course, our method of counting also allows networking, reputa tional advantage, and other factors full play, for better or worse. 4 Here l as in other studies, citation counts are notoriously difficult to interpret. Yet the data we have allow no other information. s
ANALYTIC STRATEGIES
What we observe in the data are individuals who can be characterized as eligible to achieve some stage in the career by virtue of having achieved some prior stage at some earlier date. For example, the persons receiving the Ph.D. in r980 can be considered to be eligible to obtain an academic position (jOBj by or after that dare Isee ap pendix). They are a cohort at risk of experiencing the event of getting a job. Similarly, those individuals who got a first teaching position in some year such as 1982 constitute a cohan at risk of promotion to associate pro fessor ITENUREI on or after that date.
For such a cohort, we can ask what proponion experi enced the event of interest, that is to say, got a job or were promoted. However, as of the date of end of obser 4. Because of recognition delays, earlier cohorts can be expected to show higher citation COUntS than later cohorts, ceteris paribus. and are thus advantaged in such analysis. Analysis within cohorts such as we conduct here is not subject to this difficulty.
s. Hazard analysis shows that citation countS are the most power ful of all predictors of professional progress in our data.
vation, in this analysis in 1989, the earlier cohorts have had more time to experience the event than the later ones. Thus we will expect, even under conditions of no historical change in the chances of hiring or promotion, that earlier cohorts will show a higher rate of experienc ing the event than later ones, and comparisons between cohorts will be confounded by their age. We must spec ify a time limit within which that event is measured: three years from Ph.D. to JOB, nine years from JOB to TENURE, and nine years from TENURE to PROF. The time limit at TENURE is a bit longer than we might think reasonable (for example, the usual "up-or-out" rule for tenure has a time limit of seven years), but it allows a little flexibility for second chances and espe cially for late reporting of promotions in the Guide list ings' The time limit for PROF may be a bit short, since attainment of that rauk may often take longer than nine years, and there is no customary limit as there is for TENURE. Nevertheless, the limits we use do not seem unreasonable, and changing them las we have done ex perimentallYI does not alter the results much.
The proportion of persons achieving some transition in a defined time span is taken as the probability of that transition in that time interval. It is the analog of the q(x) of the ordinary life table. It tells us only what pro portion achieves the transition, not when inside the time interval it does so, and it assumes that members of cohorts are continually at risk of the event until the time limit specified. Since cohorts between Ph.D. and JOB are not under continuous observation, we can fol low no other strategy. Cohorts between JOB and TEN URE and between TENURE and PROF are under "con tinuous" (annuall observation, but we use the same strategy as for JOB to preserve consistency. 7 We present results primarily as graphical displays that illustrate the following points (see appendix for techni cal details I: III the actual experience of successive co horts of men and women in achieving the JOB, TEN URE, and PROF transitions in the time spans defined above; Il) how women would have fared at these transi tions if the processes of hiring and promotion had been truly gender-blind or, more precisely, if the women had been treated just as men were treated in these processes (how that hypothetical experience would have compared with the actual experience of men and with the actual experience of womenj, and (31 whether men and women were treated equally, characteristic for characteristic.
The central idea is that we can conduct a statistical experiment that will reveal differences between the kinds of gender bias that occur within the recruitment and promotion process and those that occur outside it 6. There is a counterbalancing cost to using a longer rather than a shaner interval. Since we must allow individuals the entire speci fied time span within which to make the transition, we must StOP looking at cohorts earlier than wc would with a shorter interval. For cxample, in this analysis we have to stop looking at TENURE and PROF cohorts nine years before the end of the data set. what we will call, respectively, intramarket and ex tramarket bias. We proceed to:
I. Estimate logistic regressions separately for men and women at each of the defined transitions, obtaining the effect of all of the characteristics available to us on the outcome variable (hiring, promotionI. . 2. Use these values to produce the estimated probabil lty of success at each transition, separately for men and women, for each histOrical annual cohon. s 3. Produce an analogous, hypothetical level of achievement for women substituting the effects that are particula~ t~ men las estimated in the male regressionl, charactenstIc by characteristic. In this sense, we Utreat the women JUSt like men." We ask what their experi· ence would have been if they had had the characteristics they had but those characteristics had had the effect that they did when men had those characteristics.
4. Compare the hypothetical experience of women with the actual experience of men.
S. Compare the hypothetical experience of women with the actual experience of women.
Our second step models what actually happened to men and women. Our fourth step shows how women would have fared compared with men if they had been treated like men, and our fifth shows how they would have fared, if so treated l compared with their actual ex perience.
Finally, we ask whether each characteristic actually had the same effect for men and women by looking at the magmtude and statistical significance of the coeffi cients for these characteristics for men and for women.
Comparing each gender's modeled experience with the hypothesized experience of women if women were t~eated like men allows us to decompose any observed dlsadvantage to women into two parts. The first is a disadvantage that emerges from gender-differential t:eatment in the processes of recruitment and promo tlon themselves. The second is any disadvantage that might remain even if women were treated explicitly the same as men. This second part can he thought of as a more subtle, more general, and extramarket bias that stems from the dillerent characteristics of women even though those characteristics are evaluated in the same way as for men. These are thought of as extramarket disadvantages because they depend on events and pro cesses occurring either before women enter the recruit· ~e~t and promotion processes lfor example, in social lzatlOn and formal education) or concurrently with their ?rofes~ion~l involvement but outside of it lfor example, III theu pnvate and domestic lives).
8. Such probabilities are by assumption in regression the same as t~e mean .success rates in that year. On the basis of this assump· tlon, and 10 order to use the same procedures for generating pic tures of u:lctu:lI" and hypothetical experience we use these mod eled probabilities to represent the actual suc~ess rates of cohorts Thus, in this presentation, "actual experience" means our modei of that cxp.crience based on the regression analysis. Sometimes we add a cautionary parenthetical note in the text to stress this. The most notable aspect of the modeled experience of Ph.D.'s in the hiring market, cohort by cohort, and the hypothesized experience of women if they had been treated like men from r964 through 1986 (fig. tl is the drastic decline in the chances that anyone would obtain a teaching job within three years. The chances of finding a job were lower for women than for men most of the time until about t978, but the female disadvantage has decreased over time. The women of the 1971 cohort had better chances than men, a phenomenon that may be related to the military draft of that year' The narrowing of the gap and final equalization of chances can plausibly be attnbuted to the force of affirmative action policies.
Comparing the modeled experience of men with the hypothesized experience of women, we find that the fe male disadvantage virtually disappears in all years. If women had been treated like men, then, their experi· ence would have been almost identical to that of men. Nevertheless, the chances for women are very slightly but consistently lower than those for men. From the evidence of equalization of the modeled experience of the tWO genders we may conclude that virtually all of the gender difference observed (fig. I I can be attributed to raw l intramarket gender bias. In the early period this gender bias was directed negatively against women while in some of the later years women had an advan~ tage over men. From the evidence of the small residual difference between the experience of men and that of women if treated like men we may conclude that there are some characteristics more common among women that disadvantage them in the hiring market. Men were concentrated more in the favorable hiring markets of the 1960s, while women were concentrated more in the tighter markets of the t980s (table II. More men than women had prestigious Ph.D.'s, more were in archaeol· ogy, fewer were in biological and cultural anthropology. All of these differences are statistically significant. The chances of getting a teaching job were better in the '60S than ~ the '80S, better with a prestigious Ph.D., and poorer m cultural anthropology than in the other subdis ciplines.
Comparing the hypothesized experience of women treated like men with the actual experience of women we find that the hypothesized women would have don~ a good deal better than they did for most of the tme between 1964 and 1978 but sometimes worse 11980-82, t984-8sl. Our conclusion is that there was historical gender bias against women in the recruitment process itseU until about 1978, that that has been eliminated or reversed in some later years, and that there is continuing extramarket bias working against women. Our data only allow us to suggest what seem to be "tracking" or "channelingl/ tendencies in the socialization and educa tion of women that steer them toward specializations and degree sources that are less advantageous. IO 9. We. are in~ebted to Candice Bradley for this suggestion. Although the difference in chances of tenure between men and women treated the same as men is less in the early years than was the case for modeled actual experience, it actually increases somewhat in some of the later years, and in general the disadvantage of women treated the same as men at this transition is more consistent than it was in the modeled actual experience of the two genders. We can conclude from this figure that there surely was some raw gender bias against women up to abour the I97r cohort and perhaps some bias in favor of women after that cohort. But the with respect to the effects here revealed. For example, if the social origms or behavioral response patterns of women and men in an thropology differed and had consequences for their careers but we bad no knowledge of those characteristics, we could mistake the effect of social origin or behavioral response patterns for a purely exogenous gender effect. most important effect is the persistence and clarification of a female disadvantage across the entire time span, even if women are treated the same as men.
We can also see that if women had been treated the same as men they would have had better chances of tenure than they did, most of the time in the cohorts from 1963 to 1972, but often not by much, and would actually have done slightly worse in a few cohorts, such as 1973 and 1974-78. What are the different characteristics that would have impeded the progress of women even if those impedi ments were assessed in the same way for men and women~ Men were competing for tenure more in the '60S and women more in the '80S {table II. We know from other analysis (Hammel et a!' I993a, b) that al though there was not much change in the ultimate prob ability of tenure over the three decades, accelerated ad vancement declined, so that the "tenure market" was probably somewhat tighter in the '80S. Men and women had about the same chances of having a gap in service, but women were much more likely to have worked part time. While about three-quarters of the men competing for this transition had not been cited in the literature, almost nine-tenths of the women had not been cited. Conversely, about three times the proportion of men as of women had been cited more than five times. Men (as at the previous transition' were more likely to have a prestigious Ph.D., and men had a greater chance ?f teaching in a prestigious institution. More men were In Volume 36, Number 2, Aprilr995 137I archaeology, fewer in cultural anthropology, and about must recall that the nine-year time limit may be some the same proportions in biological anthropology, Most what short and therefore a slowdown in promotion, even of the differences are statistically significant. if ultimate levels did not change, would have this result. The important differences were that women were
Comparing the hypothesized experience of women if more likely to have had some part-time employment treated like men to the modeled actual experience of and were less often cited in the literature. These charac men, we find that women would have fared generally teristics damage the careers both of men and women, worse than men, When we compare the hypothesized but women suffer the greater disadvantage because experience of women with their actual experience, it is those characteristics are more frequent among them.
clear that there would have been no consistent improve ment in their experience if they had been treated like RESULTS: THE PROF TRANSITION men, These results are very much like those for the TENURE transition. There is little evidence for intra The modeled experience of cohorts of associate profes market bias but substantial evidence for extramarket sors in achieving full professorship, (fig. 31 , bias-differences in the characteristics of men and shows no regular and consistent difference between men women. and women. The proportions succeeding among women What are these characteristics at the PROF transition~ fluctuate a lot, especially in the early period, probably Table I shows that higher proportions of men were com because the number of women associate professors was peting for this transition in the '60S, while higher pro relatively small, There is a decline of about 30% in the portions of women were competing in the '80s i any chances of promotion across the time period, but we tightening of the "PROF market" would have been felt , and men were more likely to teach in prestigious institutions. They were more frequently m archaeology and less frequently in cultural anthropol ogy. The differences are statistically significant. As at the TENURE transition l we see that the charac teristics of women place them at greater risk of impeded advancement to the full professorship.
ARE EFFECTS GENDER-BLIND~
Asking what the experience of women might have been if they had been treated like men begs the question of whether the treatment of men and women was equiva lent with respect to each of the analytic characteristics. We have seen that in many instances women did not enjoy the same success as men and, because of their different characteristics, would not have even if they had been treated like men. Are women of equivalent characteristics as men treated like men? For example, do men and women enjoy the same facilitation of the career for eqUivalent numbers of citations in the litera ture! Do they suffer the same disadvantages from having had pan-time work?ll The coefficients from the logistic regressions for the JOB, TENURE, and PROF transitions, respectively lfigs. 4-6, tables 2-41 estimate the effects of each variable in the context of all the other variables, that is, "all else equal." The intercept in these regressions is an estimate of the effect of all unmeasured variables, including rhe effect of simply being male or female, and the effects of the measured variables Isuch as citation countsl are estimated against that baseline. Men benefited more than women if they got their Ph.D.'s in r968 or 1970 but suffered more than women from the declining job marker after 1975 ( fig. 41 . While the coefficients are not always significant in individual years, the overall pat tern is clear; men were advantaged before about 1972, and women were advantaged after that. There was no significant difference in the treatment of men and women in archaeology, and the advantage to both of be ing in that field was not significant. Men were disadvan taged compared with women in cultural anthropology, but women in that field fared on average the same as women in any other field. Both men and women bene fited from having a prestigious Ph.D., but women bene-I1. We caution that our modeling depends on the adequacy of the assumptions of regression.
Volume 36, Number 2, April r995 1373 fited more than men. Almost everything at the JOB tran sition is driven by the conditions of the job market across the years, by the rather consistent advantage to men in the early years l and by the even more consistent advantage to women in the later years.
The average chances of women in getting tenure were worse than those of men lfig. 5). IThis shows in the inter cept for the regressions, which reflects the different characteristics of men and women and differences in duced by any unobserved variables_I But given this dif ference, men rather consistently had a lower chance of tenuIe through almost all of the period, as indicated by the stronger negative values for the annual male coeffi cients. Both men and women suffered from gaps in ser vice and from part-time employment, although men had a stronger disadvantage resulting from part-time em ployment, while women had a stronger disadvantage from gaps in service. Men and women benefited from a prestigious PhD., but at this transition men benefited slightly more than women. By far the strongest factors are the citation variables. Both men and women bene fited from being cited either occasionally or frequently, and women benefited slightly more than men in both instances.
Men and women had about the same average chance of pIOmotion to full professoI lin the intercept!, but there are two cohorts 11966, 1969) in which men had betteI chances than women ( fig. 6 ). Both men and women suHered from gaps in service, but men were more disadvantaged than women if they had a gap. Again, the most important influence was wielded by ci tations in the literature. Both men and women bene fited, but men benefited slightly more than women lin contrast to the result at the TENURE transitionI.
We see somewhat inconsistent results in the strength of the coefficients. There ale small differences in the relative benefit of citation counts to men and women at the TENURE and PROF transitions. There are small differences between men and women in the effect of part-time work and gaps in service. There are similarly minor dillerences in the effect of having a prestigious PhD. At the same time, the effect of annual job markets shows a stronger pattern; men did better before the co hans of the '70S, and women did better after the 1 7 0S, all else equal. The diffeIences in effects between men and women diminish from the lowest to the highest transition. Thus we conclude that the effects of any characteristic were fairly equal for men and women, ex cept those embedded in the historical time periods, prob ably mostly gender bias in one direction or the other in a changing job market.
DISCUSSION
This analysis reveals that III there has been a marked de terioration in the entry-level job market in academic an thropology over the past three decades; 12) there has been less overall historical change in promotion rates once individuals obtained an academic position; (3) there is evidence of marked gender bias against women at entry can be expected by chance alone for men and women, respectively, bfM) -bfF), difference between the coefficients for men and women; ,(diff), t· st3tistiC associ3ted with the difference between the coefficients for men and women; p{tldiffJj, prob3bility that a t-st3tistic this large or larger C3n be ex pected by chance alone. Variables as defined in text.
level in the first half of the historical period considered to determine in the Guide data. The specification of and within the recruitment process itself; 14} there is part-time employment seems inconsistently made at less or no clear evidence of such pure gender bias within times/ and one can never be sure whether a gap in ser the promotion process at the associate professor or pro vice is a true gap or a clerical omission. Similarly/ one fessor leveljl21sJ there is modest evidence at entry level cannot be certain whether part-time work or a gap in and strong evidence at higher levels of extramarket dis service may reflect involvement in extramurally funded advantages to women that handicap them in hiring and research. Such involvement might well enhance the ca promotion. reer, rather than impede it; yet the overall effect of part By constructing hypothetical hiring and promotion time work and gaps in service is usually negative. More chances for women/ through the device of attributing important, we cannot simply assume that part-time the effects of their characteristics (using the effect of work or gaps in service are a consequence only of ex those characteristics as estimated for menl, we are able tramarket bias/ for example/ of the greater pressure on conceptUally to separate the effeclS of gender bias within women to take time out for childbearing and child care. the hiring and promotion process from gender bias out The tendency for women to have higher rates of pan side that immediate context. Our knowledge of individ time employment and more gaps in service could be a ual characteristics is very modest at entry level, since result of bias within the appointment and promotion the data do not tell us much other than subdiscipline process if women were offered irregular positions more and source of Ph.D. We have richer data above entry frequently than men, perhaps only in anticipation by level. Some of the characteristics on which analysis de gatekeepers of extramarket bias. We have no way to dis pends are worthy of critical scrutiny. tinguish these causal forces in our data. Part-time employment and gaps in service are difficult By far the strongest effects in the promotion process are the citation counts/ and these are also problematic. The difficulties of dealing with citation data are legend 12. There is evidence of such bias in the speed of promotion, how ary. Citations need not be in praise but may be critical.
ever. In the earlier years, although men and women might have had roughly equal chances of eventual promotion, men were promoted Citations are often only ritualistic. They may be inclusion into professional networks than an earlier rec· exampleJ. In order for a person to be cited in the litera ognition of important work. They may be strongly af· ture it is first necessary that that person publish. Then fected by the relative age of the persons citing and being it is also necessary that the readers of that author also cited/ especially in ritualistic citations, and it is worth publish, in order to cite. But if women publish less than noting here that the average professional age of men in men l and if there is any tendency for women especially anthropology is higher than that of women. Because one to read the works of women, women will receive lower can only cite whar has already been published, there is citation counts than men because they publish less as an intrinsic bias toward citing senior members of the authors and less as readers. This plausible effect may discipline and thus toward citing men rather than account for pan of the lower citation counts for women women. But this should have no effect in the intracohort observed by Lutz, even if the unit of analysis is the pub kind of analysis we here conduct. lished paper. It may be, however l that men fail to cite Lutz'S Ir990) analysis showed that papers WTirten by women even when they might do so. Teasing apart the women were cited less than papers written by men. Her effects of differences in age between men and women l method of inquiry, using the published pan as the unit those of lower publication rates by women regardless of analysis rather than the author, eliminates the prob· of age Iboth as initial authors and as readersI, and any lem of differential publication rates by the authors who tendency on the part of men to ignore the writings of might be cited. However, it is worth noting Bradley and women regardless of relative age is a daunting task that Dahl's finding from curriculum vitae data 1r993a, bl that we do not here attempt. Suffice it to say that lower cita women actually do publish less than men cohort for co tion counts are strongly associated with lower rates of hort and for each kind of publicarion. U women publish progress along the career ladder l whether citation counts less than men, they will be cited less than men l ceteris are actually examined in the promotion process or paribus. But this effect may be multiplied if there is any whether they only mirror levels of professional activity tendency for women to read the works of women l either that are evaluated by other indicators in that promotion because of network structures or because of commonal process. In any easel citation counts can be plausibly ity of interest in particular subjects Isuch as gender l for identified as extramarket influences and thus as part of 
One of each sct of mutually exclusive dummy variables is omitted from the legression (e.g., TENYR64, BIO, CITINONEI. b(MI and b(P), regres sion coefficients for the variable for men and women, respectively; SE(M) and SE(F), standard errors for the legression coefficients for men and women, reo spectively; r(M) and tfF), £-StatIStics fOI the coefficients fOI men and women, respeCtlve!Yi p(tIM]) and pltlF]), probabilities that I-statistics this large or larger can be expected by chance alone for men and women, respectively; blMI -blF), difference between the coefficients for men and women; tldiffL (·statistic associated with the diffelence between the coefficients for men and women; p(rldiffJ), probability thilt a (·statistic this large 01 larger can be ex· pected by chance alone. Variables as defined in text.
the subtle disadvantage that women experience within CONCLUSION the promotional process. 13 These simple experiments about career progression Finally, we note the possibility that our historical show that direct intramarket bias against women in the contextualization through the use of calendar years as hiring and promotion process was always concentrated variables may mask an important kind of variation that at entry level while reduced or absent at higher levels we cannot measure in our data, namely, the intellectual and that it has now been virtually eliminated l4 Other capacities of the individuals comprising the annual co~ disadvantages to women that might be assumed to be horts at each of the transitions. It is entirely possible largely exogenous to the promotion process-ir that the lower success rates experienced by men at the regularity of appointment manifested in gaps in service entry-level JOB transition in the last part of the data set or part-time appointment and low citation counts is a function of a relative decline in the intellectual qual clearly persist. Important problems of social and admin ity of men obtaining their Ph.D's, compared with istrative policy are raised by the impact of extramarket women. It is possible that men with more options chose influences on gender equality in the job market or, in other subjects or other careers even if they had a PhD. deed, any equality of opportunity for social subgroups.
in anthropology, while at the same time women entered Correcting exogenous inequalities by administrative re the field, but we have no way to measure such differ adjustment of positions, rates of promotion, or com ences in our data. It is less likely that such effects oc pensation is one mechanism. Altering the criteria of curred at higher transitions, because we do have some advancement to include measures in which the knowledge of intellectual performance in the citation disadvantaged subgroup may excel is another. Keeping counts.
the criteria the same but addressing the exogenous in 13. Bradleis current work shows that marital status has a notice 14. Webster and Burton (1992) have found that there are no signifi· able effect on publication rates: married women publish less than cant salary differentials between men and women, controlling for unmarried ones (C. BradleYI personal communication).
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TECHNICAL APPENDIX
The techniques in this enterprise are similar to those employed in nominal data linkage for family reconsritu· tion in historical demography. Linkage across years in the Guides depended on last narne l first name, date and source of Ph.D., and fields of specialization. These proce· dures minimized linkage failures for women, who change their last names more frequently than men, and thus minimize spurious disappearances from the data base, which might be interpreted as failures to be hired or promoted.
Data from the Guides were transcribed into machine readable format. These data wele initially linked and transformed into individual life histories by R. Z. Deuel with a user·written Fortran linkage procedure; subse quent linkage for the enlarged data set was done by Ma son using the Sybase database management programs. Considerable effort was devoted to the determination of gender from first names. Some determinations were made by calling home departments) some from linguis tic evidence, some from research in dictionaries of first names. We were unable to make the determination for 2 13 persons, and these were dropped from analysis. Some quality control was possible by cross-checking a small sample of curricula vitae provided by Michael Burton and Candice Bradley (see Webster and Burton 1992 7, 547 , and the number listed as employed in teaching departments and included here is 9,802. The total number of person·years of employment recorded is 92}I38. The increase and expansion of doctorate granting departments may have led to a shift in kinds or quality of PhD.'s pIOduced. Since our analysis is co· hort·based} we achieve some control over these shifts.
We included all persons listed in teaching titles, even if they are listed as anthropologists in departments of another name. We grouped teaching titles into three lev· els equivalent to assistant professor} associate professor} and professor} for example} including acting} visiting} and adjunct titles with their equivalents. All entry-level teaching titles} such as lecturer or instructor (but not teaching assistant} teaching associate, or teaching fel lowl were classed with assistant professor. Where an in dividual held twO or more positions simultaneously, the title used for analysis was that at the highel rank. Our procedures will misclassify individuals holding a posi tion above assistant professor in one year and lecturer in a subsequent year} since the latter would be classed as the former. It is possible that some universities, per haps in Canada} use the lecturer and senior lecturer ti tles as they are employed in Britain, but that practice is not known to us. It is possible that some high-level vis-, iting faculty might be appointed in lecturer titles in the United States, but most such appointments are made with a visiting professor title. Thus our classification of the lecturer title as entry-level should not cause serious errors.
We cannot reliably distinguish so-called tenure-track from other assistant professor appointments; we are re luctant to consider all titles other than assistant profes sor as non-tenure-track or all titles of assistant professor as tenure-track. Bradley and Dahl Ir993bl, who In order to be considered for analysis of any transition l an individual must have the lower bounding date for thaI transition (e.g., 01 for TENURE1_
Our specification of the time allowed to achieve the first transition is arbitrary but not unreasonable. In the 196os) 65.9% of Ph.D.'s who eventually became assis tant professors by 1989 did so in less than four years, while 6.2 % did so in more than three but less than seven years. In the 1970S those figures were 45·4% and 4·7%·
Using a three-year cutoff might lead to biased results for some subdisciplines in which postdoctoral fellow ships were more common. However/ such fellowships are usually for one or two years and are followed, if suc cessful, by a job in the second or third and would count as successes. At the second transition we depend on the usualliup-or-out}1 rule for the attainment of tenure plus two years for late reporting. At the third transition we use the same span as for the second.
The data are of two kinds. The first kind consists of initial observations of eligibility for the members of an annual cohort, some of which are followed by nominally linked observations of success at an indeterminate fu ture time. Thus l for example, we have individuals who are awarded the Ph.D. in year t, and for some of these we have observations of a first teaching job in year t + n while for others we have no such observation. The outcome variable for individuals is binary; either they succeed or they do not. Other information on these indi Viduals can be employed as covariates of the outcome, and logistic regression can be employed to estimate the effect of such covariates on the outcome. We used the LOGISTIC routines in SAS for the estimation.
Interpretation of the regression coefficients should be as follows: The dependent variable in each observation is the binary value, I or o l af making the transition. The mean of such values is a probability between 0 and I.
Since this probability is bounded at 0 and I, no linear effect can be directly eSlimated. The effecls of the vari ables are exponential in the odds of the transition.
Where the probability of the transition is p, the odds are p/( I -pl. Where there are, for example, two variables, x and y, with associated coefficients ex and III the rela tionship is pili -pi = e~ePY, commonly expressed as the logit, or In (pilI -pll = ax + ~y. From this it can be seen that the effect of the variables is linear in the logit of the probability, that is, in the logarithm of the odds. This is the form in which the coefficients are ex pressed in the analysis, where they are formally the equivalent of the coefficients of ordinary regression. One way to think abour the direct effect of the variables on the odds is to exponentiate them. Another and more intuitive way is to think of them as inducing a propor tional change in the odds. For example, a coefficient of 0.5 would increase the odds by half, while a coefficient of LO would double the odds. In the experiment in which men arc accorded the co efficients of women and vice versa, the equations are In Ipm/ll -Pmll = llfx + PYfx and In Ip/lt -Pfll ~ llmX + PmY. IThe values predicted for men use the coef ficients particular to women l and vice versa.' These steps form the basis of the analysis, eonstraining analy sis at all transitions to the same model. There arc, how ever, alternatives for the two higher transitions, which we do not follow in this paper but only explicate briefly.
The second kind of data, at the two higher transitions, consists of annual observations of persons who do have teaching positions. We consider such observations as though they were continuous and divide the observa tional span into reasonable periods, for example, 0-3, 3-6/6-9, 9-12/ > 12 years. Within each of these periods we consider persons to be in competition only if they have survived the previous spans. Thus, an assistant pro fessor observed as employed in year 5 is considered still in competition for promotion in the period 6-9/ but one who disappeared from the data in year 4 is not so consid ered. The ability to distinguish such "censored" observa tions from others permits the use of hazard or event history analysis, yielding results of much finer grain. Such results are given in Hammel et a!' 11993a, bl but because of their complexity are omitted here. Readers interested in event-history techniques may eonsult Alli son (19811, Kalbfleisch and Prentice 119801, Trussel and Hammerslough (19841, Tuma (1981) , and Tuma, Han nan, and Groeneveld 11979).
